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The present big vote schedule is the most important of the entire SIO,OOO Tribune-Times Cam-
paign. Every candidate has a chance to win with its assistance and the thousands of votes

'

that can be secured with this big schedule makes iteasily possible for any one of the candidatesto jump into the lead. Wonderful results can be achieved in the next four days. Remember ¦this vote schedule is the BIGGEST of all the campaign.
’

THE WINNINING VOTES CAN BE SECURED RIGHT NOW!
AllIn the State of Mind

¦&
Ip- Ifyou think you are beaten, will grow;
Kg. « you are. Think small, and you'll
I 1 Ifyou think you dare not, fall behind;
f| , - you doq’tfc

.. . Think that you can, and you
B- If.you would like to win, but will—-

think you can't, It’s all in the state of mind
It’s almost a cinch you

J - won't. If you think you’re outclass-
| ! ed you are,
I Ifyou think you'll lose, you \You've got to think high

p|- S are lost. to rise,
|! Ft>r out in the world’s you'll You've got to be sure of
P- find yourself before

Success begins with a fel- You can ever win a prize.
By. low’s will—
III;

~
It’s all in the state of mind Life’s'battles don’t alwavs

1 1 '• ’ -go
I Full many a race is lost To the stronger or faster
¦V Ere ever a step is run, man,
I .And many a coward fails For sooner or later the man

.Ere even his work is begun who wins
Is the fellow who thinks

> Think big and vour deeds he can.
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STUDEBAKER PHAETON
Purchased from Auto Supply & Repair Co.

Value sl6lO

| Purchased From White Auto Co.
Value $938

1/n I t

|aifc—i mum >aMr' r

I HUDSON COACH
. Purchased From Concord Motor Co.

Value $1335
|g£

ALead On When To Win
How Votes Decline

Tribune
Votes in Second

Subscriptions Now Period
Twelve 1-year subscriptions 120,000 06,000

Bonus votes if new 240,000 120^000
Six 2-year subscriptions 180,000 144 000

Bonus votes if new 240,000 120^000
Four 3-year subscriptions _« 300,000 240*000

Bonus votes if new' 240,000
* 120^000

Three 4-year subscriptions 450,000 360 000
Bonus votes if new 240,000 120*000

Two 5-year subscriptions 500,000 400$00
Bonus votes if new 200,000 100^000

Total votes on these 2,“10,000 1,820,000
In addition to the above figures 100,000 votes are given with each $lB worth, or each

club turned in. A suggestion of how and when to win.

Times
Twelve 1-year subscriptions 48,000 38,400

Bonus votes if new' 96,000 46*000
Six 2-year subscriptions 12,000 57,600

*

Bonus votes if new
Four 3-year subscriptions J_ 120,000 96^000Bonus votes if new 96,000 48^000
Three 4-year subscriptions * 180,000 144*0001 Bonus votes if new 1 96,000 48^000Two 5-year subscriptions 200,000 160*0001 Bonus votes if new 80,000 40*000

Total votes on these 1,084,000 728,000
In addition to the above figures 100,000 votes are given with each $lB worth, or each

club turned in. A suggestion of how' and when to win. Don’t sacrifice votes by failing
to get in all the busness you can in the first period.

Extension Votes
» \ tipi ¦

Attention of the candidates is again called to the second payment plan on subscriptions,
which are very valuable toward obtaining votes. If a subscriber has already taken out asubscription with you or another contestant for 6 months, a year, or any period of time less
than five years, you can write him for an extension of the first one for any period up to fiveyears. You then are credited with votes equal to the total time of both subscriptions less the
votes given on the first subscription. This is one way of accumulating votes very rapidly*
and should not be overlooked by candidates. The extension votes are figured on the voteschedule of the period in which the extension is turned in to the campaign department so get
these extensions in this first period, up to midnight, Monday, October 19. for the bievest
votes on them. - ' '

• 6 .
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Real Chance Here For
Live Wires

Is there a chance for a new live wire contestant? Isthere a chance for a real worker? You know there is. And
there is the same chance for any contestant now entered.

It is time now to work. Subscriptions mean more
votes now than they ever will,again. In iust ten days
the votes will be less per subscription. The t‘me 'to get
votes is now—today—when they count for more. ! '

REMEMBER
Big Vote Ends October 19th . ¦

OTfl |

MASTERSKBUICK BROUGHAM
/ Purchased from Standard Buick Co.

Y Value s2llO

VOTE SCORE
District No. 1

Following is the list ot candidates, with their votes published, inthis district. One or two of the automobile prises, one S2OO cash prise,one SIOO cash prize and 10 pet. commission to all other active can-
didates must he awarded in this district. In case of any or
incorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at once.

Miss Marie Barrier I T mSm
Miss Edna Margaret Fink .* nnnn
Mrs. J. .Herman Laughlin

.......... 4ai ma

Miss Maefield Lents lnß'ar^
jggjyt-

Miss Dorothy Roberts .
_

4'io’finft
Mrs. R. M. Sappenfield

District No. 2
~

tb* lUrt ot ooodtdates, with their vote, published inthis district. One or two of the automobile prises, one S2OO cash prize,one SIOO cash prise and 10 pet. commission to all other active can!didatee must be awarded in this district. I# ease of any omission orincorrect district classification, notify the campaign department at onesMiss Ladle Cline, Kannapolis
_____

Lawrence Fowler, Kannapolis
,„ ' aaetn

A. O. Maulden, Kannapolis '

Miss Billie Sapp, R. F. D.. Concord T jS?
Mlaa Ethel Saxon, Mary Ella Hall, Kannapolis .1 n 700Mrs. Nina Stogner, R. F. D. 1, Concord 28o]»00

District No. 3
ii.o**H* of. candidates, with their votee polished. fa,thk district One or two of the eutomobUe prises, one S2OO cash prise,one SIOO cash prise and 10 pet commission to all other active ’

didatee tiwt be awarded In this district. In ease of any v

*&£
Boyd Carpenter, Stanfield

_
•'

Fryllng Marcho, R. F. D. 5, Concord '-““III”Bd. Gray, R. F. D. «. Concord
„

T
0. H .Lipe, R. F. D. 2, Mt. Pleasant ...

Rev. E. Myers. R. F. D. «, Concord ... TOolaOQ
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